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Splash
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"Splash! The water is cold, clear, and barely chlorinated, yet just enough so that your eyes sting when opened
while submerged in it. Thousands of tiny bubbles fizzle up beneath you, stimulating your entire body. It's like
being inside a shaken soda can, freshly opened."
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Solash! The water is cold. clear. and barelv chlorinated, vet iust enough so that
vour evei stins when opened while submerqed in-it. Thousands bf tiny bubbles ftzzle w
6eneath y.ou. siimulating your entire hody. lt's like being inside a shaken soda can. fresh-
lv openeo.
I was six and as I broke throush the surface for air the laughter and sound of the
annual end of summer block partv fillEd mv ears once again.
''Nice." shouted one oT mV peers. "Did it hurt l" -
"Dude. that snlash was like'a sevser!" exclaimed another kid.
"It's c<iol," I lhot back confidFnfly. "l'm gonna do it again."
My face beaming, I began to wade through the fdur feet of wa-ter I had just thrown
miself into and 6ver to-the side of the oobl.
' "Willis. keeo rhe water in rhe p6ol please." hollered a sliehtlv irritated voice.
It was Chris. the pobl owner. at whosd houie the partv was alwals tield. He was on thc
far risht side of the oatio. mannine the erill and makiire hamburiers for afier swimming.
He w'as a sood twenlv feet from rhe antl I could see wa-ter slains-on his back and sleeve
that I had -no doubt out there with mv hieh flvinq karate bansin' hardcore ninia kick that
had eamed me the draise of mv peeri. I iuesi itlrad been a 5ig splash, though it didn't
fcel like one. I hadir'r felt the sniack, thviack, or wack of my skiri hiltine har-d against thc
roush chumine of the waters'surface. There had bcen no sridden rush t6 the hedd as the
wat"er immerse? me, and no flood of pressure anywhere in lhe process.
"I'm sorrv." I shouted in the hurried manner of a child'whose only interest at
hand was the gooii time he was having. I hobbled up the ladder, shaking dnd creaking its
cheao white plastic for all rt was wonh.
' Mv feet slomDed down on the chipped brown painl of the deck and I roared
across the 'slick soakeil surface like some kind of monster. Some of the younger kids
thousht it was funnv and lauehed. Soon I reached the pale blue aluminrim oFlhe thick
meta1 rins that stretthed arou"nd lhe edge, covering up'where the deck and pool bonded
in a poorly caulkcd intercourse. separaiing old splint6ry wood from chilled'blue water. It
was lumDv.
Slandine on the edse, I felt a slisht push from one of the kids behind me. and
afler brieflv sho-utine. "Canion Ball!" I leapi into the air. knees up and in against my
chin. I feltihe thwadk and sudden rush of pressure to mv head as'mv bare sLin melded
with the water's surface. Pressure filled mi head and eais. I was iminersed in the cold
blue once asain.
lhdrush faded as quickly as it came. I broke through the surface once moreqasDlng Ior atr.
'"Willis! Keeo the water in the pool! Please!" shouted Chris, "You keep soaking
evervone's dinner! Ilow are wc suDpoied to eat if vou iust keep dumping wali:r on thd
food" He was furious and had mo'rd lhan a lew drops on him now. His eintire backside
was soaked and he was driopine wet from baldine head to sandal studded toes. The fury
in his eves bumed like a bdrifirE that had lons sin-ce qone out of control. "l'm nol gonnl
say it again. please keep lhe water in the pool If you'can't do that. then I'm gonna-have
to ast( vou to sel out.
- Mv bick stuns lrom the force of the rmpact. That sting quickly tumed into an
ache. as th6uph I had iust been ounctured with t'en thousand ndedles. Lookinq around I
could see froft all the"disapproJing glances that thal last one had been a realAeuzy.
"Will. keeo it dowhl" a ste-m-voice said behind me.
I tumed to see mv'father standins there with several of the other neiehborhood men who
were onlv oreseni because their iives had forced them to be. He waI holding something,
a shinv silier can. I souinted for a better view. lt was a beer. I was stunned. My parents-
didn't'drink. that's whht thev had alwavs told me: and for some reason,.l had pritled
mvself on that fact. You weie never subDosed to drink, that was mv understanding. Beer
wls bad for vou because it had alcohof in it. which was poison and would kill vo[. I had
had this disclssion several times with mv parents in the bast, both, separately dnd indi-
vidually, earlier that day as a matter of fici: and yet. theie was my father. drinking.
killins trimself.
" There was an enorrnous lump forming in the back of mv throat and I felt as
thoush someone had iust ounched m'e in the e:ut, hard. I glanced over to where mv moth-
er wXs as mv eves wdlledl She was in a fit oflriotous lauEhter with the neiehborhood
women und6r the green tweed umbrella at the round woo=den table bv the barbeque, wine
bottles piled high 6n its flakey surface. I didn't realize it then. but lo-oking back irow I
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can see that she was drunk, beyond drunk, totally smashed, and having the time of her
fused.
no.t to do, then You should not
do it also. Otherwise. You're a
"Ok." he said calmlv' "Ok' I won't
gave me_.a siight p?JJo qy dnd reassure mel e Dat t trv
"Proriise?" I said
':i 'p#;"i[dr;tTather said. "I w94! qit11y.To,.^e; fgy: l9^: fl}ggJ *" e"t
uack to tffiiiiyt.f"!.;<;'ri ;.6-pisty Sq{lt 9.t9..X:t,^:9 :.lsl Ig^T l,.l,:'ei#J't'Jutt-"a tiu-ii1o tre'1iarti, i asked nim: "So you really ivon't do it any-
more?"
"Yes!" I shouted. "lf you're going to tell me what , l . you c
,go*".!'nf;*iii t8*'"ft,: ''5i,i"$lnryi[i""]'l'&]frJ'3:' He shook mv shourder and
"l reallv won't do it anymore" my father said. "I won't dnnk"'
"ir"'riit'.i.t'di.ia c[iis-IJ *e wilked back thr-ough the Sate and into the pany'
whir hannened'l Here Paul have another ,?er. '"Willis. at pp 'l 
I watcheil'in horror as our host" """i;;tfr;5T;'ii;6;;;,il i  tranaeii mv iither another can'-l could do nothing'
bur stand there dumbfounded. feeli4g the w.elling paiq 11 [Y eyes.,ap 1 Yltshgq n].q^9qenu t ,t 'o'ifriii, alriiitii"ii'ia*i. TJit hiiir' itii id t l i': qv  s I watched him op
it?n".ill'i.ii'it.'li6uiitn-i'ueiG"e if.'ilaqhe lied i6 hg?.Hadtv6rything he had just saitltEn %Hi;!1't,"r"*ol'#t'I|'i:l';Tll:#3iTt''?in"n'"|tii;",',!EL!isn,!.4r:lld
in one. quick fli
Tuminslis head. he smiled at me. I hen pulleo lnal sl_lver Dullet lfoIll rlrc au. dl
,'il;'( f ck ;ihii wilsi, iurnea it on its hehd, pouring the canister's vile contents
onto thd ground.
Splash!
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